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SDOPSIS Craob in the -oar:r wlb of a CJM ataN)' 'ri.lla au. to fOimdaticm defar-.UGD8 are iJI'I'Iatip~ed in ~bi•
paper. In aplte ot t:M taot tha~ the soil fcao.a~iCIIl in the
formd to be u - t Uld.far~~t h.oaiD& defaratilllll
Jll'otile took p1aoe in the atrip foua4&UOD. clu. ~o liDiq\1&]. loadi~. ~ia ot the • l l i ~osether with 'their aupporliDg
•oil ' . . ou integrated .,.tea • ahowecl that ftl7
fOIUid&tiOil ufaratiCIII. O&ll Jll'odUDe teuile •tre•••• in the val.l
hiper tballit'• teuile streD«th• bpair ot the oracka as JII'Opoaecl &lid oarriecl ollt auooeaatul~.

•it• ..

••11

Ilft'liOD)C'l[(JI
~ oue biriCil7 preaented in th11 11&1*' is of a -..CIII.Z7
'91.11& vhioh hu been oCIIIriraoted in a J:Jriw.te fG'tll•••
thaD 01111 til.atre a~ boa the 011& P,NNIldl 1 poeater
oairo saM, BcTPt· !he 'ri.lla l• a ftr7 .-.11 builc1lDc
of 8.25 X 13.40 a iJ1. plan. 11; 0&D be OCIIIBiclBred in Wo
prt• , u open ooart of 8.25 x 4.70 a &D4 a o~
are& of 8e25 X 8e 70 a. 'l'he tnt of OOUtrari1CIII. 18 lead
'bllll'iDc wUB uiJic . .0Dr7 u the lnd.ldiq -.terlal.
'1'hB lnd.l.41Dc . . the tint to be lnd.lt ill
far~~ ,
h ......, dDI to the taot th&'\ the nlla i• YW!7 •..U
&lid the eJPoted loadl are DOt .oh, the b•ip eJI&iDHZ'
clid not oall ffll' &JilT acd.l illftri1ptiou to be .u..
Six IICIIltha after OCIIIBtruot1cm, 'ri.Bible oraoka 1IVI JlOtioed in the aaC11117 .U.S of the '91.11&. J. •oil iJmlati&aUCIII. _. then oarriecl cut in ar4er '\o dlterlli.De the •oil
na'hre ot the rite. b&aaaa of ONOJaJ were a'taclied &Jill
a JIL"Oposal of repair-.. c:lftll &lid oarried oat vhich

•

' 1e

thi•

pel'forMcl

l&tii~Cil7·

~

'1'D l!UILDDIJ

~------------~3~
~7~--q_'_·5__t __3_.t_s____~t·9~
/3 . .7
40

'1'hB lnd.l.41Dc . . o01111truoted ill 1ns. Pic ( 1 ) shon the
plaD of the bailcliq vhill n.c.{2) &D4 f'1c.(3) show elew.t1eu of the nfll'th &Jill •oa.th wlb reapeoti.,.~. '!'he
ba:l~ ocuin• of -.aoar:r wlla vi th
w.r7iliiC bo• 250 to 500 • u BhOWD in plan. '!'he wll• are
:toaDI!K 011. a reilltaroecl oCIIIIDHte oomiii.Dou a'\rip :tOIDiil.atiGDe '1'!la'e i• a
:tloer in the aoath eut
prt of the 1Nilcliq vhile the n..th eut :part has no
~- •lab &lid 11 oonred vith . . . .CIIII7 a....
J.ll the veri :part iB an open ooa.rt u shOIIIl in plan.

thiotM••••

e Bare Hole
Pig. 1 Pl.&ll of '1'he lluildiug

••sui•

~Pl'It:W

, . '1'111 DUWJI

Six JIIDth after o. .truotia i.e. in 1919 • - oraob
vere D01lioecl oa the exkriar .U. of the bai~. 'fhl
araok viltha vere -.nrecl ..a were feud to be inG:NUbc vi'th u.a fer a period. of 15 . .the. J'J.c.{2) &Jill
n.c.( 3) show the pr.ttern ot the •3• OII'&Qb &Jill tMir
vi4thB • the north &Jill •oath wllB vhb the oraob alaon Hisecl to iDCXNUI in viclth. Pic.(4) &114 fice(5)
ow Jho\OSNJU of the •oath -.11 &D4 J)&rl of the ncth
v11.ile GNOb4. !he araok pr.tteru - the .u. •
vith vibr GI'&Gb at toJ t11an at bent• , in4ioated that
u if the fea!atieu et the bailUDc 1lllll1awllt a hOAlac alttliM&t )11'ot.l.le. In d e to atud1' the HUOilS
et Oll'80ks it 11a.s decided to ~ a acd.l inveatiptian. ff.lr the site.

.u
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SOIL Dl'l'A
Ua1~~g shell &rl.cl a1lg81" d:rilllDg equipment , four boreholell
were lllUik to a depth of 20 • below the a:iatil'lg crOIUI4
lewl at the looaticms shown in fig.( 1). '1'he a oil at:re.ta
at the •1 te , as ~ad 'b7 the a1 te 1nveri1pti0DIIt
were fODDd to be al.mollt liJiifG:rL A typioal soil aeot1s
1• illuatrated u fig.( 6). StaDcl.ard penetration testa
were oa:r:riad. out in the sand ~ at 1.0 • intern.la ,
the 1'UQJ.ta are presented 1D fig.(7}. '1'he two upper au4
la;re:ra were foa:od to be llllld11111 deue whereu the 'bott•
laife:r ia •diura deDBe to deue. Aa tar u the cla;r 1qe:ra
are CQII.Cerued , ftl.uee of the lUid:rainad. ekea:r •t:re:racth
{ Cu} and the coefficient of volWDt c_..aaib11iv are
iDCluded iD fig.(8).
o . .,

Dark brown stiff ailt;r cla;r, t:raoe
of plant roots.

a.v.t.
TellOifiah light brown poorJ.;r graded

ll'lg. 3 S011th Blew.t1011

sand.

Dark b:rOWD ailt;r clay, trace of
calcaaeOWI pepplee.
( traoe ot ail t )

15.6

ll'lg. 4 Photocra:Pt ot 'fhe soa.th Wall

Pig. 6 'f.rpioal Soil Section

( Jlefore ReJai:r )

J'ig. 5 Photocra:Pt of fJa;rt of IGrih
Vall ( Before ReJai;r )

:t'ig. 1 staudard Penet:re.tio Teat Reeul ta
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Pig. 9 Croaa SeotiODal DiMilliona of
The Strip l'OIUidatiODIIo

D
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In apite of the tact that the aoll atrata at the aite
1ftlre ~OIIDII. to be &llloet md.fGil'll &lid the wlua of the
aettl.-nta were "Rr7 ••11 due to the light weight of
the buil41Dg , wide oraolal were developed in the -11• u
previCNII:q Mntioaed. 'l'Uae oraob oauaed u:.d.ety to the
Ollll8rtt Uld henoe the building ,... ocmeidered to reaoh a
aervi041&bili v lild.t a-tate where repair had to taka place.
The ·abaenoe of o011orete top be.- 011 the
inor-..ed the auepUbili v of theae ~la to oraold.ag
even du to very a-.11 f01m11&U011 detor-.Ucme. n ahOIIld
noted that
u a building -.terial i• weak in reaiati.Dg teuile etreaaea Uld that the verlioal joint• are
Uhal.:q weaker than horisOirl&l joint•. I t ahoald &lao be
noted that althoap the "Iilla -.y be ocmeidered in two
parte u deaoribed e&l'lier w1 th oa.e )l&1't 'heavier than the
other , ora.a1al did not develop in the OODD8oting area but
it appeared at the
ot the openiup.
The proble• ,... then ~ed twioe. Both the wo ~
aea -re qualitati.,. rather than quantitative in order to
turniah a:a. inaight into the beh&Yior of the ~lao At
tiret a prel...JI&r7 &D&l;raia of the atrip t01U111&U011 ,
shown in tig.( 9) , a• a be&a 011. elaetio aupport ,... carried out. The IIOClulua of lhlbcra4e reaouoe. ,... eatt.ted
1rc. the aoil aata. 'l'he lo.ding on the strip foual&Uoe.
of the aouth ~l &D4 the reaulting profile of detorst1011 UDderuath U are ahown in fig.( 10). The utor-.U011
profile ill4eoatea that althCN&}l all aetU.-nt• are dOWD-.rd , there are looal hoaing protil.. 11Dd.eruath the
openiup oaused b.T the dittera.oe in loading. Pre. this
aettleMnt profile , . - oan expect that the oCDMoting
-..011r7 ~ 011. top of the openiup ~ be nbjeoted to
tenaile toroea. In order to vent)' thi• expeotatioe. a
MN •ophiaUoated ~i• tor the ~la ,... oarried out
uing the tinite eltMnt Mthod. Plau atre•• qaad.ril&teral li.Tbr14 eleMDta, developed by Green ( 1972), were
1111ed in the id.ealisation of the ~~ while half plule
aurfaoe eltMnta, deftloped br lraoleod et &1. ( 1980),
were used in i4ealiaing the aoll. J'ig.( 11) ahOIIIJ the
••h used tor the aouth ~1. '!'he reiUl.ta ahowcl that
the ocmuoting beaM are aubjeoted to tenaile atreaae•
mob MN than the tenaile atrength of the -.a0JD7o

-..Olll7 -11•

J'ig. 10 Loading ud SettltMnt Profile
ll'or The PreleMJial7 ~ia.
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11

DPJlJl , . '1'1111 D&KAal

riae brick atrac1;urea to teuile orackB at the .....,.. lewl
Ullll.er hocgi:mg protilea of Aeforatioae. Hoggiltg aottleJIID.t ooova f:Nqu.:ntl7 enn in aitea 1lhere the ao.t.l fatl'aatiOIII. • • - to be al.Jio8t llllifara. API'oae between 1fi.JIIlGIII
, 1lhere the vertioal loaAa are relativel7 ..U , are
..-. lilall7 to or&ck thaD peira. Proper ....-area , nob
aa top oeorete bealll nll OOIIJlBcted to the aa01117 'llllll,
can iJiproft the pertmw.:mce of a&ODry buildiaga in l"BBiati:ng tBMile oraob. IDC1r8Uing the atitt.Maa of the folllldatiOIII. 'b,y Pl'OYidi:ng an i:uvted '1'-4eoti01l rather tllaa
& flat atrip will alae help in reduoing the def. . .tiau
u4 henoe the BWIOBpUbilit;r ot the -.lla to ora.olr:ingo

!I.'Jw p:oopoMd re:p&ir ff'lr the c1&ap 1a oar oue -.. u
fol.l01111 a
...CUtillc top OOilCJ:'eto beMa properq oe~~W~oted. to the
aaear,r -.l.la all a:roaad tho buiJ.diliB.
...ul ON.Gb wi4er thaD o. 3 • wve illjeotecl with •:PU1'
lllll't&r.

...Ul 11-.l.ler oraolal were jut aeal.ed with epu;y J&i:nt.
Pe:rietioal oieenatioa ot tba buiJ.diliB ahGIIIIIl that ihe
JIOl"fOII'IBDOe of the oar:ried 011t MJII,ir wu aatiB~Gey"
u4 ao f'llrther Ol"'tA1aJ were deftlopllll. :Pia'·( 12) &:ad
tico( 13) Bh- the .U. after MJII,iro

HD'JilBIIJCIS

oree:m, D. ( 1972) , "J'luh" A general ti:mite eloant :Prorraa~~~ 1

developed at the Slriaa Fe4eral Institute of 'IWhnologr , Z\1rioh.

Jlaoleod, I. and. Abo-.11 Jla&f,1 s. ( 1980} , • 'l'h4l behaviour
of brick -.lla U1l4er ocmditioae of aettleaent •, The
straot'IU'al hgineer, Tol. SSA, JTo.9, Sept.

J'ig. 13 Part of JTCIZ'th Vall After Repair.
COITCLUSIOJI'S

In low riao buildillglt , t;ne and dilllhlllicma of fOimilatgcmsr:aed by the bea:ri:ng oapaoity ooaditiODII rather than by deforatiOil o01111iderati0118.
Deaipara a.eed to appreciate tbat a UDifCIZ'IIl;r lGaded
atrip or rat'i fOIDid&ti011 doea not JZ"odl!.ce a umfara aetu . .nt. '!'hey need alae to appreciate that althou,sh the
weight of low riae buildi:np i.a Mlativeq aall :ruulti:ng in --.u :tOIUidation deforati01111 1 their rigidity
are &lao rather aall :red:lloi:ng their ability to reairi
nob deforatioae. 'l'he vealaullaa of ligb.tq oompreased
brickwork in te:nai0111. i:mor...u the wl.:mer&llillty of low

iou are paen.ll7
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